This report forms part of a resea rch programme on the spontaneous vegetation In urban open spaces in the North West Province, South Africa . Using a numerical classification technique (1WINSPAN) as first approximation , the classification was refined by applying Braun-Blanquet procedures. The result is a phytosociological table. Classifi cation , as well as a description of the communities are presented. A total of four communities , SIX sub-communities and four variants are described. Associated gradients in habitat or disturbances are identified by using an ordination algorithm (DECORANA). This information should contribute significantly to our present knowledge and understanding of the ecology of vegetation of disturbed areas in the Grassland Biome.
Introduction
In European urban areas vegetat ion in man-made habitats has received increasi ng attention of researchers. This is partially because of the growing importance of man-made habitats which are linked 10 ever-inc reas ing sy nanlhropisation of vegetation. Resu lts of research on urban vegetation are useful for urban land management and nature conservation (Henke & Sukopp 1986; Pysck 1995) .
In SOllth Africa little research has been done on vegetation in man-made habi tats such as urban environments, and therefore, planners and nationa l and loca l governm ent are unaware of the true biological and ecological va lue of urban open spaces (Poynton & Roberts 1985 ; Cohen & Hugo 1986) . The need for a new approach in planning and management of urban open spaces in South A [rica was stated by Roberts and Poynton as long ago as 1985. To ensure that an urban open space system functio ns optimally as an ecological unit, certain areas which are seldom mentioned in conservation programmes, should be considered as a means of providing ecological continuity throughout the urban environment (Roberts & Poynt on 198 5) . As railway reserves occupy large areas in cities, they could be included into this category. The ecological and conservational potential of the areas around ra ilway lines were recognised in European countries, which led to extensive surveys of these areas (Sargent 1984) . No vegetation ana lys is of railway reserves has ever been done in Soulh Africa.
Typical questions asked on railway reserve vegetation include the following : I . What habitat types occur? 2. What plan t communities occur on the different habitat types? 3. Are these plant communiti es unique to the railway reserve or are they essentially continuous with neighbour ing plant communities? 4. What are the effects of management and disturbance on the habitats and the vegetation? 5. Do the railway reserves provide a refuge for plant species or certain plant communities? 6. Which species move along. or are blocked by, th is linea r man-made environment ? I n order to answer these and other rel evant questions on this topic it is necessary to do a comprehensive vegetati on analysis of railway reserve areas. Vegetation information in planning an d management programmes should be accurate and scientific in terms of flori stic detail and actual comll1 unity di stribution (Roberts 1993) . The mai n aim of this study was. therefore. the classification and description of the plant communities along railway lines in the Potchefstroom municipal area, and th e correlation of the recogni sed cOlll munities w ith a range of environmcntal parameters, including human impact. This study forms part of an extensive study of urban open spaces in a number of cities in the North West Prov ince, South Afr ica, with th e ult ima tc aim of a phytosociologicaJ and syntaxonomical sy nthesis of these urban open spaces.
Study area
The study was confined to the ra ilway reserves in the munic ipal area of Potchefstroom (between 26°40' and 26°44' south lat itude and 27°04' and 27°07' east longitude). These rai lway lines extend through areas of different land lise (F igure I).
According to the Koppen classifi cation. Potchefstroolll has a Bs-cl imate, that is a coo l dry steppe with summe r rains. t\ veragc rainfall is more than 600 mm per annum. The summer temperatures are high with the mean monthly maximum temperature higher than 32°C during October to January, whil e the mean mont hly minimum temperatures are below _1°C during May to September. The winters are severely frosty (Weather Bureau 1988) The major rock types in the study area are frolll the Pretoria Group of the Transvaal Sequence. The volcanic rocks in the northern and southern parts of the study area are represented by Hekpoo rt andes ite. In the central part of the study area the sedimentary rocks are predominantly of Daspoort and Strubenkop shal e. including diabase, which has intruded into the Srrubenkop shale (Nel e' 01. 1939) Potchefstrool11 is situated in the Grassland Biome (Rutherford & Westfall 1994 ) and more spec ifically in the Dry Sandy Highveld Grass land (Bredenkallip & Van Rooyen 1996) . In a comprehensive sy ntaxonomical and synecological study of the western Transvaal Grasslands, Bezuidenhoul ( 1993) the study area are probably situated in the Greu';ojlo\,ue-Acac;elea kanao, while other parts occur in the disturbed, bu ilt-up areas of Potchefstrool11 , in phytosociological classes which have not been described yet. (Hill 1979a ) and the util ity BBPe programme of Bauidenhout et al. (1996) wcre used to analyse the Iloristic data on a pasonal computer and subscqucntl) BrulI n-Blan411c1 proccdurcs (Muclier-Dombois & Ell cnbcrg 1974) wcre impiementcd to reli ne these resu lts. The resu lt ofthl. ! ti nal cla.ssi l' i cation is prescntcd in a phyto.soc iological table: ( Table I) . Specks which were only reeordl.!d once: or twicc during tht! study rmd have rdatively 1m\-co ver and/o r abundance are not ind uded in the phytosocio logical tahle. Thcse: species are. howt!ver. includcd in Table 3 and are also ment ioned in the results. An ordination algorith m. DEC-ORANA (Hi ll 1979b) \Vas also app lied to the fl ori stic data to dctcrmine possihle env ironmental gradient;.;. In add ition. cstimatcd he:ight and canopy cover ave:ragcs ror the tree. shrub and herbaceous strata an; given fo r cnch commun ity Crable 2). DitTcrcnliation bctwee:n trees and sh ru bs \vere based on ddiniti ons proposcd by Edwards ( 1983) . Taxa n;'Jllles eonronn to those or Arno ld and 1)(: Wet ( 1993). but arc updated to November 1996 according to the PRECIS floristic data base of South Africa. managed by the Nationa l Botanical Inst itllll! in Pretori a. Ahhough a li fc-form c1ass ilication was not uSt!d in this study. the usc of the term therophyh: is according to Raunkiaer's life form dassilication system (Raunkiaer 1937) .
No fo rmal syntaxonom ical classification was done. fo rmal s)'ntaxonomy should follow after the analyses of all thc different land use types and ruderal vegetation ty pes in th e urban area or Potchel'stroom .
Results and Discussion
Classificalion From the classification (Table 1) , four communities, six sub-co lll muni ties and four va ri ants were recognised:
I . Asparaglls laricinus-Acacia karma Community This com munity is quite common along railway lines in and around the study area. It is usually situated furthest away fro m the rai lway lines on the ci ty's margin or in contact with fragmented natu ral area s in the ci ty centre. It is qui te evident that t he establ ishment of this comm unity is the res ult of th e encroac hment of woody plants sllch as Acacia karroo and Aspara~lIs laricinlls frol11 the AcacioJl karma. an all iance descri bed by Bezuidenhout and Bredenkal11p (1991) for th e foots lopes and bottom lands of th e Be land type in the Potchefstroo l11 area. T he encroachment of woody spec ies into grass lan ds and disturbed areas was enhanced by changes in co mpetitive balance between grass and bush (Lollw 1951) , brought about by changes in grazing an d/or fire reg imes in the management of the grass land s (F riede l 1987) . Spec ifi c so il types are nOl characterist ic for the Asparagus /aricinus-Acada karroo Commu nity and can be of the Hutton.
Glenrosa or Witbank so il forms . but in general the soi ls are much more sandy, less grave lly and less compacted (0.2-2.9 kg/1ll2) than those of the oth er communities along the railway lines Additional dist urbances are evide nt from the presence of a number of spontaneously growing exotic weedy species, e.g . Eidem bipinnala. Tagetes mil1Ula and Physalis viseosa.
The diagnosti c species of this com munity are the woody species Acacia karma an d Asparagus lar;cmus and the grasses Setana sphacelaf(l, Eragrosfis clI/orowe/as and to a lesser extent, PonicufIl c% ratum (s pecies group 1. Table I ). whi ch are all in digenous to So uth A frica. Other species in thi s communi ty are comm on, herbaceous species such as the invas ive cosmopolitan grass species. Cynadoll daclylon, the indigeno us grass Hyparrhenia hirla (species gro up N, Tab le 1) and the introduced therophy tc weeds, Bidem; bipinl1GfO (species gro up N, Table 1) and Tagetes minuta (species group R, Table I ).
,
The Asparagus lal'h.:illlls-.. kacia karroo Community can be div id ed into four sub-communities according to species composti on, micro-habitat differences and different degrees of disturbance.
Asparagus laricil111s-Acacia kaIToo-TlIemeda trial/dra
Sub-community This sub-commu nity occ urs exclusive ly in the no rthern part of the study area on the city margin, and is situated near re latively undisturbed grass lands. The species com post ion of th e Asparagus laricinus-Acacia kurroo--Themeda lr;alldra Subcom munity relates well to some of the Themeda triandfa dominated grass lands in the western parts of th e North West Province (formerly known as the western Transvaal) (Bezuidenhout et a/ 1994; Bredenkam p et al 1989.) The presence of the inv as ive pio nee r grass C.)modon daclylon and the introduced therophyte weeds Tageles milllIta and Physalis v;scosa, on the other hand indicates so me dist urbance in thi s cOllllllu nity (We ll s eJ (II 1986) . Th e species of species group A (Table I) . all indigenous to South Africa (trc the diagnostic spec ies. The herbaceous layer is about I III tall. has a canopy cover of 56% ( Table 1 ). No trees were recorded in this sub-com munity but the shrub stratum with .-bpomglls larkiJllls and Acacill karr()() has a average canopy cover of 28 % an d a average height of 0.85 m ( Table 2 ). The Acacia karmo shrubs arc yo ung and in the process of encroaching into th is area. T he encroach mel1l docs not necessari ly mean that the grass cover of th e . hpamglls laricinus -....Icacia korrou -Thel/1edo (rietlldra Sub-coml1l uni ty is part icularly low o r degraded at this stage. because O'Connor (1995) stated that ,-Jc((cia karroo seedlings can estab lish and survive within a dense grass sward for at least a year. An average of 14 species per sampl e pl ot were recorded for this sub- Th is sub-co illmunity is characterised by a very close spacing of the woody component in some of tile sam ple plots. The diagnostic spec ies of thi s wood land are mai nly int roduced spec ies (s pecies group D, Tab le 1) such as th e high ly invasive cl im ber. Arm/lUI seric ffera, the g rass Sorghum halepense and the trees, Melia a:edarach. PJ"//Il//s persica. Rohill/a pselle/oacacia and C'/oms 1}(Il"l'ffolia. Other species in thi s cOll1munjty include the dom inant shrubs .· /sparaglls laricil1/(s and Acacia karmo (species group I, Table I ), and he rbaceous species such as (V110c/017 dacIY{OIl, lfyparrhel1ia hirta. Bidens bipinnma. (spec ies group N. Tabl e I) and Tageles mimI/a (species group R, Tabl e The following two variants can be di stingui shed in thi s sub-co lll lllunity, based upon species composti on and overall structu re:
Rhus pyroides Variant
III the !Vms pyroides Variant of the Asparagus laricinus-Acacia karroo-.-Irm!iia seric{fera Sub-comm unit y, small patches of very dense ly spaced trees can be found us ua ll y a long the edges of the rai lw ay embankments. When occ urri ng against steep slopes. it is usually in co ntact w ith plan ted and spontaneous vege tation 0 11 slll all holdings adjacent to the rai lway line.
The average canopy cover of woody species in thi s variant are 38% and 12% for trees and sh rubs resp ectively ( 
Penl7iselul11 clande. '1lillllm Variant
A much sparser tree canopy cover (1 1 %) a nd a dominance of grass and annual herbaceous plants (average canopy cover of 78% and average heig ht o f 1.1 111) (Tab le 2) in much welter soil con ditions, are characteristics of the P eJll1iselll1n c/andesfinul11 Variant. A poorly deve loped shrub stratum with an <1verage canopy cover of 5% and average he ight of 1.5 m, is present (Tab le 2). Owing to the high cover of th e introduced turf grass Pl!lIniselUm c/alldeSlinlfl1l , this com muni ty can be regarded as an extensi on of adjacent lawns of private, industrial and institutional gardens . However, a number of other species also occu r in this vari ant. Th e species of species group C (Table I ) are the diagnosti c species. Herbaceous species such as the grass Penniselllln clune/e.'llillum and th e legum es :\"eli/vms alba a nd Medicago saliva. are all introdu ced. Indi genous herbaceous species such as Berkheya radula and Ga/iul1I spurholl are also diagnostic. Species whic h occu rred only once and wh ic h have a relati vely low cover are th e highly invasive al ien tree Ailanthus altissillla and the introduced gard en escapes Pa,\·s{/lora edl/li.~·. Wi.He";a jloribundu and a Rusa sp. (Tab le 3) . An av erage number of 14 spec ies per sample plot was recorded for this varia nt, of which 5 1 % were introduced and 22% were therophytes.
Asparagus laricinlfs'-.·/c{] cia karroo-Cynodon daclylol1 Sub·commun ity
Th is sub-com munity is situated ill much wetter areas than the other sub-communities of the Asparagus laricinlls-Acacia karl'oo Com muni ty. It occ urs relatively close to the rai lway lines. and if found furth er away from the lines it is in contact with bu ilt·up areas.
The diagnostic species of thi s su b-commu nity a re those ofspecies group E (Table 1) , name ly th e herbaceous species Ipomoea pwpurea a nd Rhynchosia I(Jlla. Ot her diagnosti c spec ies whic h occ urred only once in this sub-community include the annual wee d Bidens pilosa, the grass Panicum max imum and the woo dy spec ies GomphOCGlplfS decipiens (Tab le 3). Ot her more common Speck's (n.:k\ c number) (cover ahundanr.::l' val ues)
Acai.lpha (II/,E.,'1fSIa/lI (~I )( + ), HI/Ibm!! ahyssmica (46 Hr). IJeverra hurci1ellJl (41 )( r). Fe/lew IIlIIriCli/a (3 )(1') . ern/clul capilaul (..J 1)( +). /fe/ic!II:1 ' sum =l!lheri (.t6)( +). I.ippw swherrima (46)(+). SWt'l'llllllntlllitlccl (46) Crilllll/l hu/hisperllllllli ( II )(r). "PassU/ora celll/is (7)( + ). 'f-Rom sr. (3t))(r) . • WI.H{'n{/ Ilorihloufu (~I))(r) .. J'lallw!:{o /al1cco/ala (-17)( +). So/anum IIlC(]fWIIf (33) ( I) . Srrig(l asial/co (4)(r). * TaraxacuJII (~!Jicill(//e (4 )(r). ]77 species in th is sub-communi ty are the dominant invasive grass Cynor/ol1 docly/on (species group N, Table I ) and the tail-growing annual weed, Tageles minllle (species group R. Tabl e I). A rather low ave rage of II species per sam ple plot wa s recorded for this sub-communi ty , of which 47% were introduced and 36% were therophytes.
The following two variants could be recognised in thi s sub-commu nity:
The woody component of Acacia karroo and Aspamglls /aridl1l1'\", is not so prominent in the Ibpamglls /aricil1lfs -,·Jcw.:ia karroo ·-Cynodol1 dacly/ol1 Sub-community, where the trees and shrubs have both an average canopy cover of I %, The herbaceous stratum , 011 the other hand is very well developed with an av erage canopy co ver of 93 % a nd an average height of 1.15 In ( Table 2) .
!.4 Asparagus laricinus-.-/c:acia karroo -Anli; oma ullgllsttfo/ia Sub-commu nity
This sub-community is characterised by a re lati ve ly dense woody component and is situated in the drier areas along the rai lway lines.
The diagnostic species of th is sub-community of (he A, 'iparagus laricil1l1s-Acacia karro() Community are all naturally occuring woody plants, namel y the cl im ber Anti;oma o nguslijoha and the shrubs Zi;iphus ;eyheriano, Asparagus slIaveo/ens and /L~pa,.aglls qfricanlls (species group H, Tab le 1). Other species which are abundant are the indigenous but in vasive tree, Acacia karroo (species group I, Table I ) (Wells et a/., 1986 ) , the ind igeno us grass, Enneapogon cenchroides (spec ies gro up Q, A lthough the weedy perennial 5io/al1ltll/ pOlldur{j(Wllle and the ind igenous ground orchid jjoflafea slJec insa are th e only diagnostic species (species group F, Table I ). the absence of the species of species group G (Tab le 1) is more character istic of the t:'Il11eapugoll c:enchroit/es Variant. An average number of 17 s p~ cies per sample pl ot was recorded for th is plant community, of wh ich 24% we re introduced and 20% were thcrophytes.
The woody strat um with trees (average canopy cover of 26% and average height o f 4 Ill ) and shru bs (average can opy cover of 23% and average height of 1.8 111) are equall y important to the herbaceous stratum (average canopy cover of 46% and average height of 1.3 111) ( Table I ). The domin ant tree is .-I cacia karro(), with Iisparagus laricil1lfS, (species group I, Table I ) .. /sparaglls slIol'eo/en.'i and th e low-grow ing Zi;iplllls ; eyherimw (spec ies group H, Table I ) the dom inant shru bs.
ElephallIorrhi;a eiephllntil1(1 Va ri ant
This variant is enc ollntered mainly on the flat areas or areas with gentle slopes near dry grassla nds 0 11 the city margin. and in the in ner city as well. It may be in contact with fragmented grass- lands or maintained parks inside the city. Most oflhe diagnost ic species (a bout 90%) oflhe Elepitantor-rhi=a elephanlina Varian t are typical grass land species (Bezuidenhout & Bredenkamp 1991) (spec ies group G, Tab le I ), for example the woody geoxy lophyte, Elephanlorl'hiza elephanfilla, the gras ses Digiwl'ia el'iamha, Eustachys paspaloides, Aristido conescens and Tragus berteron;onus, the climber Clematis brachiato, the geophytes Hypoxis ob/llsa and Ledebouria revo-Iwa and other herbaceo us spec ies such as Hibiscus PlfSil/lIS, Commelina ajricolla, Corchorus asplenifolills, ChaeJacan/lws costatllS. Blepharis serrulata and Alonsonia angustifolia. A nu mber of other species were only recorded once and also have very low cover and/or abundance (Table 3 ). An average number of 18 spec ies per sample plot was recorded for this variant, of which 18% were introd uced and 10% were therophytes.
The herbaceous stratum of this va riant is well developed with an average canopy cover of 50% and an average height of 1.1 m (Tabl e 2). With an average height of 1.2 m the shrub stratum is rather low owing to the dominance of young Acacia kol'l'oo plants and the dwarf shrubs Elephantorrhi=a elephalllina and Zi=ipJllIs =eyheriana.
Boerhavia erecta-Enneapogon cenchroides Community
T hi s commu nity is common close to the rail way lines and is the result of direct anthropogenic influences. It occurs along the enti re length of the railway lines in the st udy area on grave ll y com pacted soil ( 1-4 kg/m2 ). The man-made soil form, Witbank, is the Ill ost im portant, but Hutton and Glenrosa so il forms were also encountered. Where thi s community occurs fu rther away from the railway lines it is usua lly associated with the hi ghly compacted service roads. The specifi c land use of adjacent areas does not hav e a great effect o n the species composition of thi s commun ity.
The species of species group L (Table I) are the diagnostic species and they are all herbaceou s. The int roduced annuals Boerhaviu el'ecta and AltenuUlthera pWI?el1s with their spreading hab it and Schkuhl'fo pinnata were encou ntered in most of the sample plots, while the perennial Ve rnonia oligocephala (indigenous) and the declared weed Solall1l111 elaeagnijolilln1 (i nt roduced) (We"s el af. 1986) were found in only some of the sample plots. Other herbaceous species such as the annuals Tageles minl/ta and Physalis vi.w.:osa (spec ies group R, Table I ) and the annual grass Enlleapogon celJ(:hroides (species group Q, Table 1 ) were also present. Not ma ny woody species or indiv iduals occur in this community. The Boerhav;a ereCla-EWleapogo17 cenclzroides Community can be div ided into two sub-communities accord ing to species compostion and micro-habitat di fferences.
Boerhm'ia erecta-t.'f1Ileapogol1 f.:e nchroides-Cynodun duetylon Sub-community
This sub-community is typical of steep as well as gentle slopes close to the rail way lines, but can sometimes be found on banks around service roads further away from the railway lines.
The diagnostic species of thi s sub-community (species group J, (Table 2) . Although present. the tree and shrub strata are poorly developed with average canopy covers of 0.1 % and I % respectively (Table 2) .
/Joel'hU\'ia erecla-EJllleapogon cenchroideJ-Physalis ris-CO.HI Sub-colllmunity
Although th is grass land also occurs on the slopes along the railway lines. it is more often found in and around the service roads.
A It the di agnostic spec ies (species group K, Table I (Wells ef al. 1986 ). Whereas Acacia heheclada is quite common in the natural areas around the railway lines, the nearest known natural distribution of Dichros/(lchys cinerea is about 150 km away. This highly inva· sivc legume was, therefore, probably transported by rai I to the study area. An average of 13 species per sampl e plot was recorded for this sub-community of the Boerhal'ia erecta-Enlle· lIpogon "ellchl'oides Community, of which 22% were introd uced and 13% were therophytes. The tree stratum is absen t while the shrub st ratum is poorly developed with an average canopy cover of I % and an average height of 1.8 nl. The herbaceous layer with a dominance of grass species is well developed with an average canopy cover of91% and an average height of 0.9 In (Table 2) .
Cem:!rm.\' ciliaris Community
This cOlllmunity is situated in only two. rather wet localities. It com be regarded as an extension of pasture fields of the Agricul· tural College. where ('elichI'll.\' ciliaris \Vas planted . Cel1chl'lIs ci/wris is the only diagnostic species of the community (species group 0 , Table I ). Other species in the e el/chl'lls cilial'is COIllmunity are introd uced herbaceous weedy species such as Tageles mimi/a and Physalis \'iscosa (species group R, Table I ) and the indigenous pioneer grass species, Enneapogol1 n!l1chroides (species group Q, Table 1 ). Only 8 species were found in thi s grass· land cOlllmunity, in which no trees and a low cover of low-growing shrubs occur (Table 2) .
Sa/sola kali-Argemone mexicanll Community
Thi s cOlllmunity which consists mainly of annual species is prob· ably an example of a unique alliance ofruderal vegetat ion which has not yet been desc ribed for southern Africa. It is situated on extremely gravelly areas, between the railway lines. wh ich are sometimes subjec ted to the use of herbicides.
The species of species group P ( Table I ). An average of only II species per snmple plot was recorded for this plant community, of which 63% were introduced and 50% were therop hytcs.
The tree and shrub strata are absent. while the herbaceous strap tum with an average canopy cover of 60% and an average height 0[0 .86111 is well developed ( Table 2) .
Ordination
In the scatter diagram ( Figure 2 ) the distribution of the communi· ties along the first and second axes of ord inati on is given. This diagram illustrates a clear gradient 011 ordination axi s I which coul d, amongst the environmen tal variablcs examincd. only bl! related to percentage of gravel in the soi l. No ne of the other soil characters, including the chemi cal properties explained the position of the communities along the fi rst axi s. The gradien t co uld. however, be related to the degree of disturbance which is either caused by the distance from the railway lines or the speci fi c la nduse type bordering the railway lines. The community (63% intro· duced species) on the extreme right of this ordinati on axis co nta ins mainly ruderal invaders. Although the gradient on ordination axis 2 is not so clear, it coul d be related to level of di sturbance, caused by agricultural practises, which differs from the dis turbances evident on ordination axis 1. The diagnostic spec ies of the community at the top of ordination axis 2 is C'i!llchl'lls cili· lIri.\'. which may act as an agrestal invader.
Conclusion
Of all the communities desc ribed in this study, on ly the .·j.l'paragus /aricin lls-,.1cacia karl'Oo Community shows any resem· blance to previously described communities in South Afr ica. with respec t to habitat and fl oristi c compositio n. As this community does not correspond well to the associations already described, in the Aeacion kal'/'oo (Bezu idenhout & Bredenkamp 1991) , it is probnbly a new associati on of thi s alliance. wh ich were described for the class. Grel1'io ./lal'ae--Acaciefea k(1/'/'Oo (Bezuidenhout ef al. 1994) . In their descripti on of thi s class. Bezuidenhout ef al. ( 1994) mentioned that diagnostic species such as Acacia korroo and : /sparaglls laricil1us may also encroach into disturbed woodland and grassland units. This process of woody plant establishment occurs along the rai Iway lines. The area occupied by the su b-communities and variants of the Asparagus laricinlls -:lcacia kaIToo Communi ty may act as di spersal corridors between natural areas on the city margin and open areas in the city centre. as they occur along the enti re rai l· way line, and not only on the city margin where they have been established from the neighbouring natural areas. Areas aroun d railway li nes, even those which are more disturbed, can nlso pro· vide refuge to many indi genous grass land species. as their natural habitats are reduced by ever-increasing urbani sation. Ex amples of these species arc geophytes such as flypvxis obI/ISO, Hypoxis hemeJ'ocallidea. Buthil/e abys. I'inica. Billbille l1(/rci.\·.I'i/O. lio and Urgineo 11/lIlti.wlosa and the ground orc hid Bona/eo spe· ciosa, as well as many other herbaceous species mentioned in the description of the com munities. Unfortun ately. this study has also shown that invasive, introduced woody species sllch as Robinia pselldo·oeacia and Melia a;edamch can al so be established and dispersed in railway reserves. Alth ough these. and othe r undesirable plants contribut e to the total species diversity of the area. they are a thre-at to the total diversity of indigenous species.
The communities on the severely di sturbed habitats along the railway lines. which are rudera! cOllllllunities such as the Boer· haria ereefa-EnneapogolJ cellchl'Oides Com munity with two sub-c ommunities and the Salso/a kuli -Argf!1I1011f! mexicul/o Co mmunity, show no resemblances with any ot her community desc ribed in the Grassland Biome. These communities probabl y rorm part of undescribed phytosociological classes for South Africa.
Ruderal communities bordering railroads all over the world, frequently contain a distinctive flora. because of the permeable and calcareous nature of the substrate which favours a number of species (Whi tney 1985) . Whether the communities descr ibed in the curre nt study are unique to railway reserves call pnly be es tablished once all the other land use types in th e urban environ-Illent have been studied. Alie n species such as Altern(/nthel'U plll1gens (B romil ow 1995) and probabl y Uo\'(!ria hide"fis and 2XO Tagetes mil/Ufo were ini ti ally int rod uced as impu riti es in fodder brought in for the British troops during the Anglo Boer War and followcd the railway system ill South Africa, but have sincc spread to ot her ope n areas as well (Bromi low 1995) .
There is an increase in introduced species and more speciti· cally. therop hytcs. along the disturbance gradient on ordination ax is I in the scatter d iagram (Figure 2) , an observation also made in various land use areas in urban environments world·wide (Sukopp & Werner 1983) . As there are a number of indigenous species which are diagnost ic and dominant in the disturbed Boer· hal"ia erecla-Enneupogon c:enc:hroides Community, the inc rease in introduced species does not imply that indigenolls plants cannot act as pioneers in d isturbed areas. According to Whitney (1985) the dom inance of therop hytes in disturbed areas is the result of the early maturity. high reproductive effort and buffering capacity of the bur ied seed bank of these plants.
The average number of species per sample plot of the commu· nities along railway lines in the study "rca is low (7 and II spe· cics in Illore disturbed are"s and up to 18 species in less disturbed areas) in comparison with natural areas around Potchefstroom (:!4 species in a woodla nd-dominated com munity and 32 species in" grassbnd-dominated community (Bredenkamp el al. 1989) . This is in contrast to studies in Europe which according to Sukopp and Werner ( 1983) , Henke and Su kopp (1986) and
Pysel\ (1995) indicated that di sturbed areas in cities have higher species numbers than the surround ing countryside.
This st udy prov ide s base-line information for the implementa· tiun of a conservation orientated planning and management pro· gramme for areas around rai lway lines, specifically in urban env iro nme nts. Curren t manage ment practi ses in the ." .\pamKlIS /(/ricill/ls . felicia karmo Com munity should. for eX<lIllple, be changed to conserve this community which forms important connection s between natural areas around the city and fragmented natural areas inside the city, and whi ch also serve as a refuge for man y indigenous herbaceous species. Management practi ses along rn ih .... ay lines should rather encourage successional changes towards the establishment of the Asp(ll"agus /aricinlls -Acacia kar J"()() Com munity, than away from it. The results of this stu d) will also serve as a basis for fo ll ow-up studies , especially with respect to the dynamics of ra ilway vegetation. In Britain. Sargent ( 1984) proved that the control of successional change is important in the management of ra ilway vegetation. Before th at is possible one has to answer questions regarding the stability of the vegetati on which cnn only be achieved in long·term studies.
